DYNEX SD® WITH PERMANENT STAIN RESISTANCE
FOR POWERBOND AND MODULAR PRODUCTS

Dynex solution dyed fiber has been converted to cationic nylon thereby providing permanent stain resistance. Unlike topical treatments that can be worn off by traffic and washed off by cleaning, the stain resistance of Dynex SD is permanent because the cationic properties are inherent to the structure of the fiber.

Dynex SD will not accept acid type stains as are commonly found in most foods and beverages. Acid type stains comprise more than 95% of the staining that is typically encountered in commercial environments.

Tandus Centiva Powerbond and Modular products with 100% Dynex SD face fiber content will be covered by a Lifetime Stain Resistance Limited Warranty. Lifetime is defined as the period of time during which the product is owned and maintained by the original end-use purchaser in the original indoor installation location. 100% Dynex SD Powerbond and Modular products are also covered by a Ten Year Colorfastness to Light Limited Warranty and a Five Year Colorfastness to Atmospheric Contaminates Limited Warranty.

Concurrent with the addition of permanent stain resistance to Dynex SD, the modification ratio (MR) for Dynex fibers overall has been improved to an average of 2.1. This MR provides the optimum balance between resistance to soil accumulation/visibility and resistance to matting and crushing.

The addition of permanent stain resistance to Dynex SD and the improvement in MR for Dynex fibers overall represents a significant performance upgrade for Dynex products and enhances our ability to ensure long term customer satisfaction with Tandus Centiva Powerbond and Modular products.